myFord FINANCE makes choosing the right vehicle and finding the right financial package
simple. Whether you’re a private purchaser or selecting a vehicle for business use, we have
a wide range of flexible finance and lease products that can be tailored to meet your needs.
Products

Benefits

Personal financial options

• Consumer loan

• Suitable for non-business customers
•	
Fixed interest rates and flexible loan terms
including balloon repayments
•	Fixed payments for budgeting purposes with the
option to make additional payments, potentially
lowering the interest payable and reducing the
loan term

Business financial options

• Chattel mortgage
• Finance lease
• Novated lease

• Retain capital for other business needs
•	Flexible loan terms including
balloon repayments
• Fixed payments for budgeting purposes
• Possible tax advantages
•	Preserve banking facilities for other needs

Financial solutions to meet your individual needs

End of contract

Option one

Option two

Contract completion

Refinance your vehicle

Own your vehicle

At the end of your myFord FINANCE
contract you have two options.

If applicable refinance the balloon
payment for up to three more years.

Make the final payment
and keep your vehicle.

The right car needs the right financial package to complement your lifestyle
Product features

Consumer
loan

Chattel
mortgage

Finance
lease

Novated
lease

Choices
available 1

Choices
available 1

–

–

–

Vehicle ownership
at contract end
Private use
Business use

–

Term – months

12 to 84

12 to 60

12 to 60

12 to 60

Deposit

Optional

Optional

–

–

Not
applicable

Not
applicable

Fixed repayments
Fixed interest rates

Balloon/residual payment

1. Choices available at the end of lease: Offer to purchase the vehicle (subject to our agreement); or – return the vehicle and recompense us for any loss on sale
(and be remitted any profit).

Visit your local Ford dealership today to find the right vehicle and flexible finance package to suit your needs.
myFord FINANCE is a registered business name of Macquarie Leasing Pty Ltd (Australian Credit Licence 394925) (“Macquarie Leasing”) and is used under licence. Terms, fees and conditions apply. All applications and
payment profiles are subject to the satisfaction of Macquarie Leasing’s approval criteria. No part of this document is to be construed as an offer capable of acceptance or as a solicitation to obtain a financial product.
The information is not an expression of opinion or recommendation and does not constitute financial, accounting, taxation, general or personal advice and should not be relied on as such. The recipient should make
its own assessment of any product or service referred to in this document and seek appropriate advice. Macquarie Leasing is not an authorised deposit taking institution for the purposes of the Banking Act 1959 (Cth),
and the obligations of Macquarie Leasing do not represent deposits or other liabilities of Macquarie Bank Limited. Macquarie Bank Limited does not guarantee or otherwise provide assurance in respect of any of the
obligations of Macquarie Leasing.
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